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Through the busy days of the
Fair: Week mmy articles (if general
interest occurring throughout the
Slate have been given merely a pass

COTTON BUYER AND DEALER, IN- Editor.

passing through
cars, which were
A large, well-itere- d

the coach

New Jersey in the
much crowded. York where he wado hU 'um M
diessed woman e DRViROO DSJ 'NOTIONS,

CLOTHING. II ATS, CAPS,
"ROOTS. SHOES. HARD FAIL PURCHASES

.' ' .!.' - "
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Free Lance: There are now one
hundred and thirty-thre- e students at
Wake Forest College.

An old man named Jesse Jones
was horribly crushed at Paschall's
mill, ten miles from Goldsboro. He
was crushed between the teeth of
the large iron : driving wheel, says
the Goldsboro Messenger.

Lenoir Topic : Mr." and Mrs. Jno.
Hoover, of Lincoln county, .were re-

turning home from church last Sun-

day. The tongue of the carriage
broke and -- the horses ran. . Mrs.
Hoover was badly bruised and an

WARE, CROCKK UY, GLASS- -

WARE. WOOD :md W ll.lU W- -
WARE, GROCEItlP.S, SALT,

' : tron: NAILS. HORSE
at prices that avU suit
have the . cryK,dr.

'
, COLLARS, SADDLES

t? i? T nr , ES. llT((iY and" it WAGON HARNESS. LARGEST STOCK OF GOODS
i

tt ; :frtf.i.--i-i- i misnallv' larsre this 1 al

we were i.iii, ai some station fifteen

or twenty mile3 from Jersey City.
All the i passengers near the door
kept their sea,ts. The woman stood
for a minute or .two looking over
the coach? . A gentleman from this
State was silting immediately in our
front. lie arose and invited the
woman to occupy his seat. This
she did j readily, thanking

.

him lor
: f - 'his courtesy. lie took a seat on the

side of the seat wo were occupying.
Presently the woman turned, and
said : "You are from 'the South, are
you tint?" Upon jan affirmative re- -

this Season jthat it has ever hh everv 'department; He gi1

he best goods :it the lowest pricesinfant she had in her. arms instantly
'the highest price, for Cotton 1PRINTS in every tyle andat!S cents ! K

killed. '
.

:

Wilmington Star : The Semi qualiand other Country Produce.

ing notice- -

. But even at this late
day some things should receive edi-

torial 'mention.
Some lew Weeks since a scamp

named E. R. Williamson forvv;arded
through the mails postal cards ad-

dressed to' ladies whose eputatiou
had never been impeached. There
is no use heaping indignant epithets
on such a villain. They! aie of no
avail. The strong arm of, the law
shuold take its course. We can
well understand .why young ladies
of refinement, of modest maidenly
instincts, should wish to decline.,an
appearance in court where their sen-

sibilities might be touched to the
quick, in order to prosecute an' of-

fender guilty of a crime'of this infa-
mous nature. ' jBut they khould

,
re-

member that to render secure pro-
tection to their sex such appearances
are-necessar- y, In some esses and
these often give tone to o;hers the
suspicion that . there may" some-
thing at the bottom of

is not allayed. v f"
We do not desire our remarks to

be misconstrued ; the. reputation of

Weekiv JJeacon. published- - at CJiiii1 Mill . Property

! TlIH DISCUSSION OF THE ACTION--
j I i '

of the! Supreme Court iu the-jhoo- l

i

Bill case has been carried to a very
greaj exU'nt, ami many good things
have lce: said. But it is not othc
Supreme Court oriof the Speakers'

Greensboro, and .edited by James
.;

" lor " Sale.W. Albright, is out. It is cheap
TT7TLL BE SOLD AT PUBLICenough, only $2 a year. The first

number contains a srood deal of
.' V V aiu'tion to the.bighest i bidder, at
12, Mi. on Saturday the 29th day of NoA

A LARGE STOCK )RESS '
from 15 to 50 cents! GDS

ALPACA- tluit beats them
30 to 50 cents! i al1' frWa

BLEACHED and UNBL'e trirrl
SHIRTING that - cau't
country! ' . In Jfe

10--4 SHEETING, BLEACIIFn ,
UNBLEACHED.

HAMBURG EDGINGS in CVL
style and quality I '

matter and is hijihlv creditable. Itji iuu' juh:uu aiiu j iiuusi! linn, we
. . ; . : plv being given,-sh- e quietly added,

propose writing to-da- y our Pubject I ..T",, Jf:I4 remindedi i 'I i. so. He are
vetnber,l87U, in iront ot r.ne score oi v.
MeCauley, Esq.,' the tract of laiid lyingis Democratic, and we hope will be

well sustained. ;
, ! .t i ii liv o Unfr oii:tni"inl in. t hp just-outside- the western corporate lim-

its of the town of Chapel Hill and ad-foiui- ti'

the lands of James' F. Cnug.That1 venerable: body. Orange"Man- -Utucairo luter-ucaa- n upon AUILOT. 11M:N IIANDK'Vb
CHIEFS, from 5 to 50 cents T"Presbytery, is now in session at Old The said tract contains ,100 acres and a

half; and is the. same tract conveyed byners in the Street,' Cars." So little
Alamance Church. .Some twenty deed from James F. Craig and w. licourtesy is extended to females in

Crair to W. K Saunders on 3d of Octoministers and elders stopped witn
us last night. Saturday a historicalthe North who travel in the public

greaTvarTetvi tF
RUCHING for the neck, in ev rrstyle : . - '

j

A Full Line ol LADIES', iirsrc,
ber, 1868, and registered in Ithe Regis
ter's office of , Orange : co unty in Book ,Nconveyances, an editorial 'upon the address of that church will be deliv-

ered by Rev?. C, II. Wiley, who was

lina. J j Recent statistics prove that
we are very much behind oar sister
States; in the . matter otV public
schools. Moreover it is an tindeuia-hi- e

tact that a majority of our peo-

ple are opposed to free schools al-

together, and it may not be improper
tOt mark the cause of this and the
consequent cause of our lukewarm-nes- s

ofn the subject and likewise the
cause lot" our deplorable ignorance..

nacres 312 and 616.the ladies assailed by vv llliarason issubject is regarded; as necessary by Terms
' of Sale : One-ha-lf CASH UUU AA&UAyAllJll X A. Vy O AJ j

GENTS' SOCKS, frdin 15 to'anraised on tne grounds, and I need and balance in equal payments at 6 andthis able .paper, jit is an every
hour, every minute occurrence, to not say it-"wil- be. replete and full of 12 months Title reserved. until pay

ment of all the purchase money!)
1 t W. L. SAUNDERS.

TABLE DAMASK, NAPKlvV
TOWELS and TOWELING

UMBRELLAS, a larice lot!
TRUNKS,; VALISEs! SATCItPTc

interesting inrormaupn, alter wnicn
the new church will be dedicated, -r- -

like 'Caesar's wife. What Wejwish is'
to give out a warning. i

Many scamjis like Williamson
tradoAbpt; their knowledge of human
nature. They know that many an'
innocent girl wojdd give all she pos'-- ,

sessei rather than should go, abroad

i 1 -- 4. 1 t .Grcensboro Correspondence of the EE O KG E (TRIC in cvu y biy le i

RaUighJSi eics.
::' '";

'
'. ;

,Zieglor HIioch ,
Charlotte Observer: A case of

an imputation on her chastity. And
; Boot & Shoe Maker, "'

CHAPEL HjtLL, Ni c.

see strapping .men j sealed, and deli
cate, well attired, lady-l.ik- e females
clinging to straps' and throyn about
ii om .sido to side, j We do 'nol Mip-pos- e

suih a sfght couidbe witnessed
in the "barbarous South." Oarpeo-pi- e

are iiot yfet civilized enough for
such refined exhibitions siich ex-

alted ''inanners.3 4

more than ordinary interest,,' from
is" scarcely Long Creek township, was, up bethey also know that .there

anything, more repugnant Substantial laud neat! The BESTto a wo- - a Specialty I h.avc them for Ucjjfore Justice. McNinch yesterday. WORK lor the LEAST MONEY !man than to arise in an Misses, Children and Gents.open court A half dozen or more persons were A Large Soek ot BOOTS and Snn.- -Mending a Specialty. ' Fine Boots
and Shoes are just my forte ! Try meindicted, under the new law, for the
and see for yourselves. - :sjander of a respectable young wo

man of the neighborhood, charging

in other ipopular makes. 1 m
i RENTS' -- HATS and CAPS, 'fn
every style. '

LADIES' TRIMMED and UNTKlW
MED HATS, 'in great variety. l
) FRENCH and AMERICAN FLoV- -

LOOK HERK I

T AM NOW PRE PAIRED TO FUR

of justice to defend her hanbr,' ifl it
can-b- e possibly avoided.

. But prompt action has become an
imperative necessity. When a wo-

man, behe wife or maiden, receives
missives of this 'nature, 'she should
refer them" to her natural protector
aud invoke the aid ot the courts, in
byhalf of herself and her sex and

iMoritj Carolinians have ever been
noted, for their. staid and sober char-
acter! j They were-neve- r venture-
some.; We - have always beeu wil-

ling, yea anxious to follow directly
in th footsteps of our grand-father- s

and we have watched with jealousy
everyjintroduction of new ideas or

,1 - T ; .

methods ;md. every improvement of
old ones. --The consequence is that
however many may.Je the changes
whicL ditl'e'rent individuals are work- -

t - . .

ing out, however manv innovations
the inevitable Drogress of the age
may introduce, our people as a
whole move on ; as though no

ii' . . . . .

J:nish the people of Chapel Hill ind

Since the election- - iivs re-
sulted in a Republican victory in
Ohio, all interest now centres in
New-York- . Without this Statejthe
Democracy cannot hope to win in

i-H- S, that wilt suit evcrvbody. ' I
,

A Full Line of RIBBONS, in cv rv
vicinity with j

FRESH, FISH & OYSTERS
oil every Wednesday and Saturday;

tJAAK mlSJ m K

have the leech who undertakes to FRESH-BREAD- - from the bakeries Largethn m-nn- f rrit'at nt tinvt. vn.-i-r

hev with an offence agaiust the moral
and civil law, which they were una-
ble to prove. They were all held
to bail for their appearance before
tlie Inferior Court.

O x fo rd Torchlight " T.h e th i rd
Saturday in November, the-peopl- e

of Knap of Reeds - in this county,
viil:have a public meeting and give

a rousing big dinner for the benefit
of the Orphan. Asylum. I lev. A.
W. Mangnm, J. H. Mills, Esq.,, and
other distinguished' speakers; will be
present. A chapter of orphans will

, . I. prey her s'um'marilv iSunished.
Hence they are using every exertion e lcoinpli'm-on- t lhe ylg ladie,
to carry 'it in the coming election I Jn tln rprprrd In tV i pvinsinc

of Durham, always on hand. I
, '

SAUSAGE M abundance? I'.-- ' '

! Very ' respectful .
I

. II. B. GUTHRIE. LINE OF OL 0THING
for Governor. They have Tammany the affair, but at the satne ti trie we

OK SAL Eas well j as the' Republican party to must say that a compromise of thischanges had occurred. This spirit Frong, ana lower than you ever saw it. Don't wait
until you catch iv.our d oath in fold, utfight asainst, and the battle will be ne. was uecmeuiy- - w

the United, States authorities should --iron iixlc.1 New Otie-IIoV- se AVagon- -
hot.' But Tilden is at work and his come to MeC All LEY'S itnd get on of

his' 'good warm OV.EK-COATS, hinever have acceded to ue, - prop- -

of determined starjd-stil- l would be
ail well and good were the stand
taken altogether upon great and fun
damental principles, but unfortune-ate:v;;v- e

stand right where those

ability as a political manipulator is osition.
1 Bugsy. . ;:

I .Mil!.-- . , .

.Ter.iia3 made easy. Apply doctor's bills.savesI

to
I). MiU.UTI.KYMonthly.'

unequalled. All his hope is in New
York, for, should ho succeed in car-

rying it for Robinson, he will un:

From .Barnes Kdmritioiuii
THE QUESTION O LargrfTHEbefore us ftood in the matter of AGE.

accompany Mr. Mills. Let every
body turn out and giyc their pres-
ence and material aid to so com-
mendable a cause.

Liiicoltoir Progress' : It- - is rare to
find so many good qualities "com-
bined in one man as Bishop Atkin-
son s character presents. lie ; is a
th o rough Church man, an d at the

I questionably be . the candidate r for STOCK OF HARDWAREillow much shall be .paid for labor,
Theis the question of the hourPresident, and would, in that event,

--

be elected.
that ican't be beat In the country.poorly-pai- d factory-gir- l is

rated, the hard-workin- g HORSE riri MULE SHOES.
AMONG the many inditstriss condoled, the merebam.'y UrLek-pit- - IRON iii. SWEDirs 4ru RKriNKD,

prejudices. Our knowledge of the
workings of the public school system
before the war is v?rv limited. But
we know that directly after the war
whcij negro rule was the order of
the day the- - vast f majority of our
tax-payer- s- were decidedly opposed
to public schools on the ground that
it was not just for them to pay taxes

same time holds .liberal opinions as
that will suit anybody hi trice nwl4ir..of our State represented at tile Fair ted, and the world is .lull lot .phuan to other ; Christians. In "..advancing

1 ; m Headfi-u.-ii-ter- lor MOLAShS.io. rr. rte.A:n.. inrorici inaivitiuais- wno are. mourn- - his own views he. does not claim i n-- SALT, BACON juid LAlil)., rn, . . . ,.r , T nig in sackcloth and ashes over the
noiiceci. mat is me v oouen x laie i .. i

fallibility," but, recognizes the weak-
ness of human nature and allows. i wiu.iiis pei pen aiuu uuu

Aianuractory, ot oapt. ray, Gf jabor. But amid all.. this: lamen GIf OCE U 1 ICScre.uu io, oiner nien tor opinion a
f r tiieeduction of negroes. This of Newbcrn. 1 hese plates are made tation, who is crying aloud and

in immprisfi nn.intities nt" nrpttv sheddincr tears over the s id fate of

::'-;:-
:

,:;.:.: (p. -'

l'vf..-'f'.--.- .

i.. 5 H ''-'-
-'

1

s', fevi:
'

5

- W. '::.1. ',&;. .

;l j::'Q-:-- 3'

'm :r;M:- :

th.it be.it-- 5 lliein allwin! n North flnrnlin, U',lc tnrnorl le C0II1 lllOIl-ScnO- leaCljiei : VC
JillS 1' CREAM C1IEKSK".Ion "Trne t flint I Acnitn f rf .' tirnnorn o

iMv-udic- e was natural and we shall
not discuss it ; but 'suffice 'it to say
that it w-n-

s jViiwerfill enough to' keep
the public schools at the very lowest

Ki , ouj;voi iuut uuowpu vuvw pi .pau a A Full .Line of CROCKERY ' ando...v... w... .mv, v.x..,,,... lecturo on tbachers woes LASS VARE, that I clely icorupftimore pieces to prevent warping, and 1. They never reach the limit of 1 tiou on. !. l. i' i

PURE HONEY DRIP SYR Iii.ornamented With decalcomauie pic
be

Vbb.

The

a, possible examination.
2. They are employed with the

distinct understanding thn t their en- -

fVnfriptrihnts must t prmlnfit iii llr
tures. Or they may he- - had plain,
and any one of an artistic turn may

Come and try . it, and you Won't
without it.

. 1IOM INY and RICE always
hand.

j Tiic apj;ropriathius to them
5'iggardly cn 1 they languished,
people saw jlhat they 'were
ting some money for public

sake honcot, frank, intelligent opin-
ion. He 'confirmed six: persons du-lin- g

his stay in-thi- 'place. '

v Raleigh Observer : Cajitain R.B.
Saunders, representing the Brown
Chemical Company, of Bal timbre',,
had crn 'exhibition at the Fair eigh-
teen handsomely labelled jars con-
taining specimens , of every known
substance used as fertilizers from all
the. different countries of the-world-

These are manipulated and handled
by the Brown Chemical Company,
who are manufacturing in. Baltimore,
now enough to make twelve hun-
dred tons a week of manipulated j

on

ornament by painting tb his taste A Full .Line of LEATHER, bqrthor four months, aud' may he brought
thus making very attractive andchopls, but Ihey saw no good come SOLE ;ind UPPER.

I I I E X C II C A L F-- S K I XS.
' "SHOE PEGS of every size.

less thanuseful jornaments for the parlor oriroiii them. The imblic school sys- -
tnaid-ofra'- U

summarily to a close.
3. .They are often pah

the factory-girl- , and the
work in the kitchen.

4. They are in constant

dining; room. Come to MeCAULEY'S and buy4e:;i was imihediatidy set down as a
of his cheap SADDLES, aiul quit ruli
lmi-'e-lme-

ai'i.rp. The people did not loot
. 1 1 . l r -- i ' i' fear from

meddlesome parents' who desire conouu iius laimrc io us cause tnei . !

; From tlie ''Wilmington Star. :

PIIOIIITABLE SHEEP RAIS--.

ING. '
tinually to dictate how school workitiC.v

Cure your' horse's sore shoulders tr
buviiiff one ot MeCAULEY'S CUKAV
HORSE COLLARS. . I

If j our ltorse goes too slow, come to

McCAULKY'S and ret one of his cbffp

fertilizer. They were awarded.. the
first premium the judges further

vjf sufficient appropriations, and
iqucntly we believe that, could shall be clone. As a result they los

"

0- -

In one of our exchanges we find their own self respect, as well asthe rcal voice of he people of the j'BUGGY WHIPS, and touch him uriathe following-paragrap- : that of the, community, m which theyHate she beard, it would be against "Air Henjamm J lance, of Calvert live, it thev are individuals of little.; - ; niL
You losr haulers coinc to MeLAipublic! fchooh. --tii(i unless more coiinlv, Md.,from 0 slicep kept on spirit and talent, they abandon theiri . . . i LEY'S ami: buv you a irood LOU P

money is appropriated and a better
' . a .... .

his farm on the Patuxent, this year, temporary calling with disgust, and
realized the handsome sum of vow never to enter the school-roo- m

FIFTH CHAIN. ''-.- .

I have ; on hand a Full LI11? ?!

recommended that they should re-
ceive a gold medal from the society
for the excellence of their goods.

Raleigh .JVetcs, : The North Caro-
lina and Virginia Christian Confer-
ence will convene in ' the fifty-fourt- h

annual : session '.with the church at
Christian Chapel, Chatham county,
N. C.; "orrulay, Nov. 14, 1879.
The Atiw. jarmon will be preach-
ed by Wfyv of Franklin- -

Kystcui cstaoiisUe i wo believe it
$25-1.50- . The lambs, 49 in number, as teachers again TONGUE, BREAST ami I KAtw

CHAINS.wouj j be Utter lo aboliMi the whole
systqm. But wel trust oiir next

sold for an average of $4, makin Reforms are needed
SHOJIT TRACES and IIAMbs if1: Teaching should be undertaken Harness. . ILegislature will move in the matter. as a life-wor- k. BERSON & HARRIS, WAGON BOES, one ami two nor. v

-
. : IV' - "

--

'2., Permanence .in one placeW
liy

jut have rnore and bcUer pub-.- h

' lis.- - " c know that addi- - should be guaranteed. ton, N Wv yesterday --afternopu
the Rev -- NsMneV Smedes. nrincibal Keeps' Hlilx't Collnn3. A decent salary should be

$19(3. j The old sheep shcarec! 7 1-- 2

pounds of wool each, which at '2d
cents per pound made $58.50."

This we copy for the encourage-
ment of our farmers. Suppose' Mr.
Ilancof ha'd 3,000 sheep, of what a
lino revenue he Would be master.-Il- e

wtjuid have an income from this
source of $24,450. .lahy Texas
farme-?- f have more than 3.000 sheen.

linal jiaxatiwn is bad, but adtlitional promjitly paid, ,

iinee is wor.se. Taxation iiuiv
"'' StHl .

Pharihacists,
Keep constantly on hand a '

4. ihe work or teaching shouldigno
para

if

yze the. physical energies of be classed equal to the honorable' a Specialty from $1.00 to h50. ' 1

A lanre lot of SHAWLS & CLOAKS
profession. It should be prepared i . 4' i.Unmlower man you ever saw iuvu . itor, entered upon aud contHiue.d in

of St. Mary's, was ridi'ug with his
wife, and when a short distance from
the city his vehicle was run into by
a heavy truck,, completely wrecking
it. throwing its' occupants out and
occasioning severe injury to JMrs.
Smedes. Local Preachers' Con-fereiL- ce

will convene at Clayton on

FRESH, LARGE and WELL- -
' '

-'

' I.-: i
- ' - .

our people, tni ignorance paralyzes
lhe physical, menui and moral ener-
gies. rT::xation miv mhi;e us groan
under the ag nits of .hysical want

Before the last Legislature r'met- the the same way, and with the same
10--4 BED BLANKETS,, maw tan I

be beat. ' 1 ' I

REDand! WHITE FLANU plateJStav bestowed.- - ur.usual care upon spirit, as law, divinity, or medicine. SELECTED STOCK f '

'.-- OF aim iwuietj, in cverj siii"'
.LADIES' WOOLLrN; VtbT, a g0otor a tim.. but the music onn

sheep husbandly and its profits, and
its j peculiar adaptation to ''Norih
Carolina ; but ,after the experience

Until this is done, il is the' greatest
joke of the century, to talk about the
profession of leaching.. j

stock.
. GENTS', UXDEESHIKTS, In evei

Ihuisday- 2:?d instant, closing on
the. ToUlowing Sabbath. All local
preachers of the State are members

Orixars iniicl Medicines.
, '

i -'
' ';-- ' t ' -

ilritESCRIITIONS CARFULLY
- ': '.- :, ':' '! -

of last-- ; winter w'o have had but v ery
little tb .sav about it. W lien .legis The Ladies are 'especially Invited td

comer to MeCAULEY'S anJ-r.r-

"moral and mental happinei shall
'soonjbe heard. Then, We say, iet
our next Legislature be coo'pted
ot men who will give us the means
of-- a jmorc general . and higher edu-- c

iti Jiu: "

lators refuse to protect as far as pos COM PQ I TNI) E D'.
of the Conference, and the people
of Clayton will give all. who attend
kindly entertainment. ' l

his line assortment of DR. w A"'VJ h
lAlid-pniL- '' . t ...S.m In T.:irt OI 1

STATK S. .S. CONVENTION.
The Annual Cohvention will he

held in Greensbciro, on the and
15,th (Friday and Saturday) bf No-vemhe- r,

opening at lp o'clock, a. m.

sible ai im)ortaut industry, we' are
Also ;

FLEXIBLE HU COKSE'L f

ABDOMINAL CORSETft lorii" -

OKOCIfRIES and CONFECTIONE- -

not. disjiosen to waste much time
over the question. ,

It is to be hoped that the next
Legislature that which meets Jan-
uary 1881 will do something: to

vjrgauizeu counties are entitled to L

Til
HEALTH CORSET.

CORSET WAlS l'S.for Mief,
SEA SIDE CORSET.

'

. . K,r
ELECTIONSA IS OUIO AND

Last Year's Receipts axd Dis-liUiiSEiiEXT-
S.

The following are
the receipts and debasements of
the publuc funds for the fiscal year

f oiie .delegate from each denomina
tipn in the county: 'other' cTm'iities,low I have resulted Republican 1 Have a- - Full Line oi. ...mencourage nnu loster tin to two. delegate's; Irom each count vi.raisin x ot liJ.uv in met uiovw v.vvictories. .In Iowa tlieir mnjoritv is 1S79: 1 teceints ' and Quality; for Ladies andsi:eepj It can be made a great j D.vieMtes who purpose atllehdinlr j-1- '

P,

source of revenue, hut. uiot "until j will ilease inform the-- Se-cretar-
y

ji$6-0.9- 5;. disburse u.iti.iiriui- -

emeuts," Soi.greatly reduced, while in Ohio" they
earry j the State by. from 20,00 J to

NUBIAS, that arc very i
' A Lar-- e Line of FAXCY JAKTS
DOOR MATS and OFFICEExecuti Ve Com ni i 1 1 ee oi thiiiteh- - V . ' paying a d eti cit ot 4.818;.sometning is done to. insure sheep

v KiEs Lamps and oiLsj
v PATNTS and PUTTY,

STATIONERY OF ALL KIND,
TEXT BOOKS and BLANK

, ; BOOKS, INK, TOBAC- - '

';r ;r.'' CO and CIGARS. )

'Iilj-faf- t everything, which can cure

But the year beran wii-- cn,.s oe met att he dei ut A Trull ''T.I no nf NOTIONSovi.ers against t lie ravages-p- i dogs. tion. l.iioy y. i

L : i " '- T- f . j ' Land vhd acted to 1 heir ho!!;ey. Money Saved is 3Ioney Iade'atn Mc4
plus of $100,193 in the Treasury.
Rule! ah Observer. -

0,000 and also secure the Lcgisla
ture jihns retiring Thurman from
the J. S.'Scnaie. j Tim, last in itself
I a eveie blow a'nd nivcs us.'cause

liie (jrovcrnors of ;l:e old Thir- -
. ' TH 1 1 ' 1 .

t'.ipc.-- s oi the St:!e are ;o. Posted
vi.-i.--

u

vu:ui-- b nei iu io ; to cony UjIS notice
JOHN E. 1

Com11 tX.tor much regret, f Senator Thurman
i.ati always been a bulwark against W. F, Aldermax, 5ec.

a3r to save money '
i

CAtJLEY'Sianvl buy yourou
Thanking the public for the jeg

era l patronage bestowed hert
pledge my.self in future as in l n
to rry to deal fairly und houcaii;
every bodj'. ,

Very respectfully t

p. McCAUL

hich the. waves of sectional hatred

;i: ranwt; Il)r lue eieiiui.ii Anniver-
sary at Yorkiown, Va. ; Governor
Holliday, of Virginia, was chosen
President. ' Governor. Jarvis, among
others, spoke. The meeting ad-

journed after adopting resolutions
and appointing committees to make
arrangements for the celebration.

Ko Kum-IIu- o is to teach the
Chinese language ai Harvard. He
has been eugagejl at a salary of $200
per month. The new Professor is
described by the press as a slender,
richly dressed man of forty. He
has a wife and six children, who are
now with him at Cambridge. Fx.

t

rolled . in vain he was the

the body, gratify the taste, or stimulate
- M- j ' '' j

the mind ! All ot which will bj; solcf

at shortcrop prices for CASH. ; !
' - :". .': i ' .

ROBERSON & HARRIS.
Chapel Hill, jr. C, Sept. 19, 187p.

havej
reat

Some of our subscribers are try-iu- g

to kill us with kindness---unre-mitti- ng

kindness. Turner's Falls
Reporter. '

upholder and expounder of
democratic principles.

Chajpel Hill, N. C, Oct3, 1&- -
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